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Star Party at LagunaStar Party at Laguna

Friends hosted a Star Party on June 28 at the South Texas Ecotourism Center. At this
event, we were able to see the rare alignment of Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and
Saturn in the early morning sky. South Texas Astronomical Society (STARS) brought
telescopes to help with the viewing. Despite thunderstorms in the area, we were blessed
with a clear sky for viewing with lightning in the distance.

The planet viewing was followed by a two-mile hike into the Bahia Grande Unit of Laguna
Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge. Wildlife such as nilgai, deer, rabbit, and numerous birds
were seen on this short hike, which ended at a vista overlooking Laguna Larga.

Special thanks to STARS for bringing telescopes and the South Texas Ecotourism Center
for allowing the use of their facility. We look forward to doing this again in the future, so
stay posted!

Wild Friends StorytimeWild Friends Storytime

Throughout the month of July, Friends will
be hosting a Wild Friends Storytime series.
These events will include a book reading
featuring a local animal, a craft, and music!
The program starts at 9 am with feeding
the birds with Ranger Georgie. Storytime
starts at 10 am at the Visitors Center.
Space is limited to 20 people, so please
RSVP to:
friendsoflagunaatascosa@gmail.com

https://www.texasocelots.com/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=UF83Y5ZJ43SNE
mailto:friendsoflagunaatascosa@gmail.com
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-2815350
https://www.facebook.com/VivatheOcelot/
https://www.instagram.com/vivatheocelot/
https://www.facebook.com/LagunaAtascosaNWR/


Call for Volunteers!Call for Volunteers!

Do you like going out to the Refuge?
Educating about nature? Sharing your love
for wildlife? Hosting kids activities? Hanging
out in a cool nature store? Contact us! We
are looking for volunteers to help in our
Nature Store, engage the public at events,
lead interpretive hikes, and host children's
activities. Go to
www.texasocelots.com/volunteers to sign
up and get more information!

Friends at the FourthFriends at the Fourth

Friends attended the Town of
Laguna Vista 's Fourth of July
Celebration on Friday, July 1.
We had a great time selling
Nature Store items and
telling people all about

https://www.texasocelots.com/volunteers


Laguna Atascosa National
Wildlife Refuge! Many people
did not know the Laguna
Atascosa Visitor's Center is
back open. Come out and
hike some trails, birdwatch,
and come to the visit our
store. The Visitor's Center is
open Wednesday-Friday, 7
am- 2 pm and the Refuge is
open daily sunrise-sunset.

Support Laguna Atascosa! Buy Now

Save Texas OcelotsSave Texas Ocelots
License PlateLicense Plate

The last remaining ocelots in the United
States are found only in Texas. Texas
residents can help save these beautiful and
endangered cats and help spread the word
about protecting Texas Ocelots by buying
this specialty license plate for your vehicle
for only $30.00 additional. Friends of
Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge
receives $22.00 from the sale of every
Save Texas Ocelots license plate, 100% of
which goes to Ocelot Conservation.

Become an Advocate MemberBecome an Advocate Member

Advocate Membership is one way to
support the Refuge. Joining gives you a
voice in helping Friends raise awareness
and funds for restoration, conservation,
education, outreach and research. Click
herehere for more information and to join.

Adopt an OcelotAdopt an Ocelot

Ocelots need your help. You can Adopt
an Ocelot and help our population of
endangered cats to survive and thrive in
South Texas. Adopt NowAdopt Now..

Want to help make a difference while you
shop on Amazon, at no extra cost to you?
Simply select "Friends of Laguna Atascosa
National Wildlife Refuge" as your charity
on this page page. They'll donate a portion of
your eligible purchases to us.

https://www.myplates.com/design/background/passenger/save-texas-ocelots
https://www.texasocelots.com/join-us
https://www.texasocelots.com/donate-1
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-2815350


Adult and Kid's T-shirts
Books, Stickers

and More! The Nature Store at Laguna Atascosa

Shop with us @ The Nature Store
at Laguna Atascosa in person
or shop online

GO SHOPPING!

Check onlineonline for pins, magnets, stickers, earrings, patches, caps, cards, gift bundles, and
so much more! Other items not listed in the online store, such as field guides and books,
are also available, just send an emailemail..

The Nature Store @ Laguna Atascosa is one source of funds for projects the Friends
support at the Refuge. Shopping here keeps your dollars local and you can rest assured
that funds are put to good use supporting many projects on this wonderful Refuge.

Laguna Atascosa
National Wildlife RefugeNational Wildlife Refuge

22688 Buena Vista Rd.
Los Fresnos, TX 78566

For information, concerns orFor information, concerns or
questions aboutquestions about

Laguna Atascosa NWR, contact:Laguna Atascosa NWR, contact:
956-244-2019  956-244-2019  

george_garcia@fws.govgeorge_garcia@fws.gov  

Refuge remains open daily,Refuge remains open daily,
sunrise-sunsetsunrise-sunset

Visitor's Center reopenedVisitor's Center reopened
May 4, 2022, with limited hours.May 4, 2022, with limited hours.
Go to theGo to the  Refuge SiteRefuge Site

Hunt Information:Hunt Information:
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/laguna-
atascosa/visit-us/activities/hunting

https://flanwrnaturestore.square.site
https://flanwrnaturestore.square.site
https://flanwrnaturestore.square.site/
mailto:friendsoflagunaatascosa@gmail.com
mailto:george_garcia@fws.gov
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/laguna_atascosa/
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/laguna-atascosa/visit-us/activities/hunting

